
FREE PORT PLfflEO

AT VANCOUVER, B. G

Inclusion of Whole Peninsula

Is Proposed.

down 11 o clock yesterday morning.

BIG INDUSTRIES FORESEEN U''J'i
IU-t- l notion of Cost of I.lTing to

31 nl in ti in Also Forecast if
StlKine Is Put In Effect.

SEATTLE, Wash.. Feb. 5. (Spe-
cial.) Plans are being prepared by
several members of a committee of
the Vancouver, B. C, board of trade
which may result in the entire city of
Vancouver and the whole of the pe-

ninsula, including the municipalities
of Point Grey. South Vancouver, Bur-nab- y

iind Coquitlam being included In
a free port area for foreign trade
pu rpocses.

The scheme as outlined at present
would mean the placing of nearly 100
square miles under a free port re-

cline with no import tariff and would
put living in Vancouver at a mini-
mum, it said.

All manufacturers within the port
at present would be able to import
their raw materials free and the do
minion of Canada as a whole woul
bo benefited by the increased indus
trial development and the possibili
ties of buying at home all manufac
tured articles which now bear foreign
commissions and import duties in ad
dition to the original cost of the
commodity.

The idea of some of the members
of the committee is to make the wa
ter front from Port Moody to Burrard
inlet around to Xew Westminster on
the Fraser river one row of industries
under the big Bcheme of a free port
of Vancouver.

SCHOONER TO LOAD LC51IJER

Irene Is Chartered to Carry Cargo

to Australia.
The sailing schooner Irene, char

by Wolff. Kirchmann & Co. of
San Francisco, to load lumber on the
Columbia river for Australia, sailed
from San Francisco yesterday, ac
cording to a Merchants' Exchange re
port. Local operators for the Irene
and the Columbia river port at which
she will load have not been named.

The sailing schooner Mindoro. which
recently sailed up the coast from San
Francisco and arrived in the river, is
now loading at Prescott. Each of
these schooners has a capacity of
about 950.000 feet of lumber, and both
will go to Australia.

SALEM CLUB SEEKS DOCK

Step Taken in Anticipation of Ser

vice From Portland.
SALEM. Or., Feb. 3. (Special.)

The Salem commercial club today
took up the proposition of obtaining
docking facilities for a line of steam-
ers which it is proposed to operate
on the Willamette between Portland
and up-riv- er points.

Should the project develop, motor
trucks will operate between Salem
and Silverton in connection with the
water line. A committee has been
named to make an investigation of
the proposal and it is expected that
definite action will be taken by the
commercial body at its next meeting.

35,00 0 GOATS TO BE TAKEN

Removal From Island in Mexican
Waters Is Planned.

SA.V DIEGO. Cal., Feb. 5: An-

nouncement has been made that the
35.000 goats estimated to ba on
Guadeloupe Island, 150 miles uown
the coast in Mexican waters, are to
be brought to this port on the steamer
Homer.

Many of the goats on the island
starved to death last summer when
millions of grasshoppers flew out to
the island and denuded it almost en-

tirely of vegetation.

Lumber Cargo Awaits Steamer.

A lumber cargo for the steamer
Wimlber. which is expected here next

SHE LIVED ON MILK
.

ALONE FOR WEEKS

Flu Left Her Weak and Ner-
vous Gains Fifteen Pounds

and Is Restored to HealtK
By Taking Tanlac.

"I can truthfully say that I believe
Tanlac helped to save my life," was
thg remarkable statement made re-
cently by Mrs. Mary Schultz of 155
isouth Sixteenth street, Portland, Ore-
gon.

"It was about a year ago that I suf-
fered an awful attack of the influ-
enza," she continued, "and it left me
eo weak 1 could hardly walk. I fell
off twenty-nine-poun- in four weeks'
time and I became so alarmed I
thought I was going to die. I had
rheumatic pains in my Side and my
kidneys were so badly disordered that
I had pains In my back all the way
down my spine. Constipation troubled
me nearly all the time and I had head-
aches so bad I thought they would
drive me frantic I was feverish all
the time and felt so weak and miser-
able that I couldn't even straighten
tip my own room. My bronchial tubes
seemed to be affected and I had a
cough that worried me constantly.
My appetite was poor, in fact Just the
smell of food made me deathly sick
at my stomach and for weeks the only
thing I could take was cold milk. I
was so nervous I never knew what it
was to get a good night's rest andmany times I could not get over one
hour's sleep.

1 had heard so much about Tanlac
that I knew I couldn't make a mis-
take by trying it, so I started taking
It and right away I began to Improve.
My strength came back fast and 1

have now gained fifteen pounds In
weight and it is no trouble at all for
me to do my housework all by myself.
My kidneys are in splendid condition
and the pains in my side and back
have all disappeared. I am no longer
constipated and am never troubled
with headaches, and my nerves are so
steady that I can sleep sound all night
long. My bronchial tubes are in fine
condition and that cough has left me
entirely. My appetite is Just wonder-
ful and everything I eat digests per-fcrli- y.

I am sixty-thre- e years old.
but I believe I tan do as much work
as I rnuld when I was a girl and I
Just feel so grateful to Tanlac that 1

think it my duty to tell others what it
ba. done for me."

Tanlac is sold in Portland by the
Owl Drug Store. Adv.

Tuesday, is cut and waiting at West
port and at the Hammond mill, the
Douglas Fir Exploitation & Export
company announced yesterday. The
Wlndber is now discharging: cargo
from Darien, Manchuria, at Seattle
where she arrived a few days ago
from San Francisco. She will load
here for the west coast of South
America.

Marine Notes.
The' steam schooner Saginaw, which has

ben loading ties from a boom at the
mouth of the Willamette for several days,
will come up the river this morning to the
St. Johns lumber mill to eomplete her
cargo for California.

The oil tanker Captain A. F. Lucas left
at

is reported to have arrived at Valpa
raiso renruary 1. Arter discharging her
lumber cargo, which she took from Port-
land, the Oakland will load nitrates for
Honolulu.

The wooden steamer Munra will load
tics at Uray Harbor for the United King-
dom, according to orders received from
C. D. Kennedy, agent of the operations
division, by the Columbia-Pacifi- c Shipping
company.

The oil tanker William F. Herrln ar-
rived at the oil docks at 7:30 o'clock yes-
teraay morning with a cargo from Sat rantsco.

The shipping board steel steamer Westnasf!imp, which sailed from Portland
January is with a cargo of flour for Ke
iork. arrived at Balboa February 4

SMflEB IS WINCHED

SCHOONER COTYS SPONSORED
BY MRS. F. C. K.NAPP.

Spirited Music Marks Ceremony
While Vessel Takes to Water

Perfectly.

The " sailing schoone
Cotys, the last government vessel to
leave the ways on the Oregon dis
trict, executed a perfect launching
yesterday morning from the plant of
the Peninsula shipbuilding company
The big sailing vessel, decked with
flags and quantities of bunting, slip-
ped from the ways at 10:45 o'clock and
was checked in mid stream, swinging
gracefully at her anchor.

A band was in attendance and fur-
nished spirited music, and the

was attended by the entire office
force of the wood ship construction
division of the emergency fleet cor
poration as well as all the workmen
of the Peninsula Shipbuilding com-
pany and the Peninsula Lumber com
pany.

Mrs. Fred C. Knapp, wife of the
president of the company that built
the vessel, broke the bottle on her
prow. The Cotys is the 16th vessel
launched by the Peninsula Shipbuild
ing company.

Rumors have been prevalent for
some time that a programme of ship
building on private account would
follow the completion of government
work In the Peninsula yard. While
declining to confirm or deny this re
port, Mr. Knapp said yesterday that
he had taken no steps toward dis-
mantling the yard, and hoped to be
able to continue operations. No pri
vate contracts have been accepted,
however, he said.

BIG SARDINE RUN REPORTED

San Diego Canners Unable to Take
Care of Offerings.

SAX DIEGO, Cal., Feb. 5. Sardines
are running in local waters in such
numbers that the canneries are un

cle to keep up with the task .of
packing them. One company in the
24 hours ending at 6 A. M. today
broke local records by packing 60
tons.

The first night flight by seaplanes
from North island to "spot" schools
of sardines was set for tonight.

Shinyo Mara Is Quarantined.
HONOLULU, T. H., Feb. 5. The

iner Shinyo Maru. en route from the
far east to San Francisco, was Quar
antined here today by the territorial
health board on account of 70 cases
of influenza aboard. All but two were

the steerage. There were five
deaths during the voyage. The Shinyo
Maru is expected to continue its voy
age tomorrow.

Santa I'lavia Goes Ashore.
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 5. The mo- -

torship Santa Falvia, bound from
Baltimore to San Francisco, went
ashore early tonight in a dense fog
at Point Diablo, just outside the
Golden Gate. A lifesaving crew and
tugs went to her assistance. She car
ried a general cargo.

Movements of Vessels.
POrtTLAXD. Feb. 5. Sailed at 11 P M
Steamers Captain A. V. Lucas, for San

Pedro: Oleum, for Port San Luis Ar
rived at 7:70 P. M. Steamer W. P. Her-ri-

from San Francisco.
ASTORIA. Feb. S. Arrived at nrt

left up at 10 A. M. Steamer W. F. Herrin
from San Francisco. Sailed at 8:20 A M

Steamer Onatama, for trial trio: at fl".'.
A. M., steamer Silver Shell, for San Fran- -

isco at :4 a. m steamer Rn
for San Francisco. Arrived and left up
Steamer Multnomah, from San Francisco- -

steamer Wapama, from San Francisco.
BALBOA, Feb. 4. Arrived Slrnmm

West Hassayampa; Siletz, from Portland
for New York for orders.

EUREKA. Feb. 5. Arrived Sfteamer
dmiral Goodrich, from Portland for sn

Francisco.

SAX FRANCISCO. Feb. 5. Arrived at
A. M. Steamer City of Toneka. frnm

Seattle for Portland. Sailed at 11 A. M.
Steamer Klamath, for Portland; schooner
Irene, for the Columbia river.

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 5. Arrived
Steamers City of Topeka. Seattle; Acme,

hanghai; Tjikembang; Batavia: Reneat.
Papeete: El Segundo, Seattle. Departed
Steamers Klamath. Astoria; Kongosan
Maru, Kobe; Admiral Farragut, Seattle.

NEW TORK, Feb. 5. Arrived Nile, Ta
coma.

SAN PEDRO. Cal., Feb. 5. (Sneclal.l-- i-
Arrived Steaamers Salano from Willapa;
Atlas, towing barge OCi, from Portland;
Frank D. Stout, from Grays Harbor:
Charles Chrlstensen, from Willapa: Celilo.
from San Diego.

Departed Steamers President, for Fe
ttle; Raymond for San Diego; Bertie M.

Hanlon for Albion; Shasta for Portland:
Celilo for San Francisco: Stanwood for
Tacoma; Ascuncion for Richmond.

TOKOHAMA, Jan. 2S. Sailed Katori
fjap.). Seattle; Monteag-le- , Vancouver.

SEATTLE, Wash., Feb. 5. Arrived
Steamers Arabia Mam. from Singapore;
Malay Maru,. from Hangkong, via ports;
H. B. Lovejoy. from San Francisco.

Departed Steamers Malay Maru. for
New Orleans, via Balboa: Queen City, for
Blubber Bay, B. C, Any ox. with tow, for
Ladysmith. B. C.

TACOMA, Wash., Feb. 5. Arrived
Steamers Gray, from British Columbia
ports: Governor, from San Francisco.

Sailed Steamers Malay Maru, (Jap.),
for New Orleans via ports; Governor, for
San Francisco, via Seattle; St- - Anthony,
for New Tork.

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 5.
Jaddcan, from Seattle.

- Arrived

KOBE, Jan. 30. Arrived Andes Maru,
from Victoria. B. O,

FAT A 1 4. Feb. 4. Arrived Mon tma sny,
from Victoria, B. C.

KOBB. Jan. 30. Sailed Wawaiona.
from Portland:

Tide at A torla Friday.
High. , Low,.

2:10 A. M...7 feetlRrRT A. M...1.4 feet
P, M.. .8.7. recti 8 P- - M..-0- .1 loot

TTTE MOUSING OHEGOXIAX, riUDAT, FEBRT7AHT 6, 1920

OLYMPIA-GRAY- S HARBOR WA-

TERWAY HELD TOO COSTLY.

Federal District Engineer Files
Unfavorable Report Appeal to

Washington Is Possible.

OLTMPIA, Wash., Feb. 5. (Special.)
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. . '
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Harbor was planned as the frist
unit in a waterway to be
extended to Willapa harbor the

river.

Pacific Coast Shipping Notes.
SAN PEDRO. Cal.. Feb. 5. (Special.)-

The British steamer Shabonee Is docked
at the of the Angeles Sliinbuild
Ing .& Drydock company for repairs. This
is tne lirst loreign steamer to dock here.
Repairs to tankers and other steamers
are occupying more and more at
tention of two local yards. The Sha
bonee was diverted from another Pacific
coast port to this port so that repairs

be here.
For the first in history of

port Chinese members of the are to
oe permitted ashore with the full permis-
sion of the department. The
SKipper or tne Shabonee notified local do-
hub Kumoriiies mat .n ettlnp

a

14 members the ashore in erouns I n a- nf Also iti" " ' ''v " 'of .. ........ .. , ujjuu me returnof first before the second was
permuted asnore. As each member of
the crew has 1100 In iincoming, not mucn oimcuity is
In their return. The 14 Chinese
shipped in New Tork. Those Chineseshipped at Shanghai are not to be given
ic enure privilege.

The steamer Las Vegas will be launchedfrom the yards of Los Angeles
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ASTORIA, Or., Feb. north Sancargo fuel the
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and Portland.freight and passengers from
Astoria and Portland, the Rose
City sailed 9:40 today San Francisco.'

dense fog outside
night Onatama dropped
anchor the lower harbor and sailed
9:5 this her trial

will return
morning then sail with

cargo ties from

After discharging Portland,
the Silver Shell sailed
California 9:20 this

steam Multnomah
3:33 this from San Francisco
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The steam Wapama due this
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load lumber Helens.

Inspectors Hulls and Boilers
Edthofer and McDonald were the city
today Inspect Julia

PORT TOWXSEND,
(Special.) the service the Frank
Waterhousd Co., the United States

board Anthony, sailed down
straits this

test. She return morning and
route New York

with cargo of flour.
The Eastern built the

Japanese United States
due from Kobe with

general cargo discharge
The Ocean will make the eighth
steel Japan for

board reach Puget since
the beginning present year.

Grace Co., will within the
next few weeks several vessels
loaded with feet of The
motorship Santa of the Grace fleet,
will load 1,200,000 feet the Columbia
river Balboa.

her second voyage orient
the service the Pacific Steamship

Elkton
sail tomorrow with ROOO tons,
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copper and miscellaneous
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U. S. Naval Radio Reports.
(All positions reported at ft P. M. unless

otherwise indicated.)
ALICIA, for San Francisco, Of. 2

miles south of San Francisco, February
4, P. M.

NEWPORT, for San Francisco, from
Rourx, 1175 miles from San Francisco,
February 4, 8 P. M.

TrkCT T VV fA Can Daarlpn
o. c iium Antoiagasta. I February "8
. . . i xkwvvjo dai. eeo ft. . - a orv .. ,. .. ... ' I irora o

i
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fact
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M
EDELLYN, Cape Lucas f. M,

February 4. bound for San Pedro.
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Aiazatian uuyamas,
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lumber
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Owing
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Beetan. arrived

OIL
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SANTA

passed

MANOA. San Francisco for Honolulu, dot
miles wes of San Francisco, reoruary

P. M.
LURLIXE. for Honolulu, 1762 miies

wes of San Francisco. February 4, P. M.
NILE, San Francisco for Hongkong, 515

miles from Honolulu, February 4, P. M.
SILVERSHELL. Porland for

'Special.) I miles of Francisco.
a

proceeded

a

government

a

.

Beverly,
shipping Elkwater,

b

of

Brookdale,

11

I

n

V

a

S

P.
a 4

,

8

8

8
Marines,

C A. SMITH, Coos Bay lor Bay FOlnt,
60 miles south of Coos Bay.

REDWOOD, San Francisco lor fceattie.
509 miles south of Seattle.

QUEEN, San Francisco lor Seattle,
mEles from Seattle.

ROSE CITY. Portlana ior an rrancisco,
112 miles nouth of Columbia river.

west IN'SKIF. HongKone
Francisco. 19S0 miles from San Francisco,
February 4. 8 P.

carat

for fan

M.-

WAPAMA, San Francisco ior at. neiens,
10 miles past Astoria.

HART WOOD, Grays Harbor for San
Francisco. 47 miles south of Grays Harbor.

AVALOS, Kajmona ior ran rraiitTOt,
512 miles north of San Francisco.

OWATAMA. on tritl trip. 8 miles south
of Columbia .bar.

SANTA INEZ, Antofasasta for Tacoma.
via San Pedro, 13 miles south of San
Francisco.

WASHTENAW, Port San Lois for Port-
land. BfiO miles from Portland.

ADMIRAL DEWEY, San Francisco for
Wilmington. 53 miles from San Francfftco.

ADMIRAL FARRAGUT, San Francisco
for Seattle, 30 miles north bf San Fran-
cisco.
COLUSA. Honolulu for San Francisco. 12-!-

miles from San Francisco.
WEST IRA, San Francisco for Yoko-

hama. 470 miles from San Francisco, 8

P St.. Feb. 4.
'naXKIN'G. Homrkone for Ssn Francisco,

2O;-- 0 miles from San Francisco, 8 P. M.,
February 4.

WALLIXOFORD. Port Allen for San
Francisco. 2112 miles from San Francisco,
8 P. M.. February 4.

GLORIETA, Bellingham for Honolulu,
11P.5 miles from Cape Flattery. 8 P. M.,
February 4. .

PRESIDENT, Los Anseles for San Fran-
cisco. 218 miles from San Francisco.

SANTA ALICIA, San Francisco for
Paita. Peru, 899 miles south of San Fran- -

TSUNCTON. San Pedro for Richmond.
1(55 miles south of Richmond. -

PARAISO. Punta Renas for San Fran-
cisco. 10 miles south of San Francisco.

CORDELIA. San TVanctsco for Iquique.
Chile. S.V miles south of San Francisco.

WHITTTER, Pan Luis for Eureka, one
miles from Eureka. .

iriTiTiifi Snn Pedro for San Fran
cisco. g miles south of San Francisco.

COL. E. L. DRAKE, Richmond for Hon- -

olulu, 850 miles from Richmond.

l,arceny to Be Charged.

W. C. Redfieldi waiter, and William
Maeare. cook, who were arrested on

the roof of the Cotillion dancehall.
Fourteenth and Burnside streets.
Wednesday night, will be charged
with larceny as the result of an in-

vestigation carried on yesterday by
Detectives Morak and Howell. The
detectives declare that the two have
been shoplifting from various stores
In the city. The ownership c.f a quan-
tity of loot, which is said to have
been found at the room of the two
at the Barton hotel, has not yet been
ascertained, the officers announced.
This includes a vibrator and an elec-
tric toaster. ,

LINERS aT PUBLIC SALE

DECISION REACHED REGARD-

ING 6ERMA.V SHIPS.

Total of 163 Vessels Already Sold
by Shipping Board) Brings Prices

In Aggregate of $82,424,408.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 5. Ships Bold
by the shipping board up to January
20 brought JS2,i24,i M, according to
reports ' completed today by. the
board. A total of 163 vessels of 610,-68- 4

deadweight tons were disposed of
to more than a score of companies.

None of the bids which the board
received for the 30 liners in response
to its proposal made in December have
been either accepted or rejected, the
chairman said. In order, however,
that the government might obtain the
fairest prices for the fleet. It was de-
cided to dispose of the vessels by
public sale and the following resolu-
tion was passed unanimously by the
board today:

"Resolved. That the ship sales di-

vision be and is hereby authorized to
sell all passenger, ships,
subject to the approval of the board
as to each ship."

All operators of shipping board ves-
sels and other shipping companies
will be invited to come to Washing-
ton the middle of next week, the
chairman stated, and the sale of the
vessels will be conducted on the prin-
ciple of an auction. No one interest
will be permitted to purchase the
whole fleet of 30 shins. Mr. Faint
said, but If a sufficient price is of-
fered for all the vessels allocated t
one line, as the newly established
South American service or the pro-
posed lines to Hamburg and South-
ampton, a block sale will be made.
Among the bids which have been re
ceived for the ships, the chairman
said, there was one of $28,000,000 for
the whole fleet from the International
Mercantile Marine and one from the
same corporation of $4,000,001 for the
giant liner Leviathan alone.

Withdrawal of Permits Asked.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 5. Secretary

Alexander today forwarded to Presi-
dent Wilson a petition signed by a
number of marine associations and
the shipping board asking the with-
drawal of the war-tim- e emergency
regulations permitting aliens to hold
licenses as officers of American mer-
chant vessels. '

Water Application Filed.
SALEM, Or., Feb. 5. (Special.)-

C. Bay Beckley of Portland has filed
application with Percy Cupper, state
engineer, for the use of water from
the John Day river for power devel
opment and irrigation purposes.

Columbia River Bar Report.
NORTH HEAD. Feb. S. Condition of

the bar at 5 P. M. faea moderate; wind
southeast, 14 mites.

LUMBERMEN ARE WARNED

MORE SERIOUS CAR SHORT
IS PREDICTED.

Do Xot Pile trp High Cost Stocks,"

Wires Robert B. Allen From
Chicago.

Although the freight car supply of
the country is estimated to be only 60
to 75 per cent of present-da- y require-
ments, the lumber industry of. the
orthwest is srettinsr no more than SO

per cent of Its requirements, accord- -
nt; to an analysis covering- a period

of several weeks just made by the
West Coast Lumbermen s association.

Robert B. Allen of Seattle, seere- -
arv of the association, and J. N. Teal

or this citv recently left for Wash- -
neton to consult with members ol

congress and officials of the railroad
administration in an effort to obtain
relief from this apparent discrimina- -

on against the greatest industry of
Oresron and Washing-ton- . A wire re
celved by the association from Mr.
Allen at Chicago is given in part as
follows:

In view of possible changes
n financial and economic conditions

throughout the country, mills again
re cautioned eerainst oiling up hign- -

cost stoclt3 in anticipation of early
liquidation through increased car

UDDlV.

AGE

early

"Several weeks ago the United
States railroad administration an-

nounced eastern roads would daily
deliver 975 Cars to western lines,
through Chicago, of which 500 a day
would be turned over to the north-
western region. Instead of 675 cars
this movement for a few days aver-
aged 152 cars, and has since been
dropping fast until yesterday only
two of the 975 cars were delivered
through Chicago."

GOLD ISJIB IN LEE

ROBBERY OF DEXVER MINT IS

TRACED TO E5IPLOYE. .

Bars Valned at $100,000 Carried
Away in Wooden Limb and

Then Burled..

DENVER. Feb. 5. Orville Harring-
ton, 41, skilled worker In the Den-

ver mint, was arrested early today by
Rolland K. Goddard, chief of the local
branch of the federal secret service,
on a charge of having robbed the
Denver mint of gold bullion valued at
more than $100,000. A search of Har-
rington's home revealed the gold bars
buried and hidden in various parts of
the premises, and all of it was re-
covered, according to Goddard.

Harrington, according to the offi-
cers, carried the bars out of the mint
concealed in a hollow false limb which
he wore. Because of the unusual
means taken to get the gold ,out of
the mint, the officers .were unable to
locate the source of the thefts for

DEWS0F EVE

No More Gentle Than
"Cascarets" for the

Liver, Bowels

It Is just as needless as It Is danger-
ous to take violent or nasty cathartics.
Nature provides ho shock-absorbe- rs

for your liver .and bowels against
calomel, harsh pills, sickening; oil and
salts. Cascarets give ejuick relief
without , injury from Constipation,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Gases and
Sick Headache. Cascarets work while
you Bleep, removing the toxins, poisong
and sour, indigestible waste without
griping or inconvenience. Cascarets
regulate hy strengthening tns bowel
muscles. They cost so little too. Adv.

hi

false

GLOBE
SAMPLE SHOP
264 ALDER STREET, near Third, across
from Gill's Book Store, two doors east of

Jones' Market

The Globe Sample Shop will exchange all sale
garments and your money back if not satisfied

within three days of purchase

Extra Special!
Coats $
To close out, values $25

only

Plus
To close out.
S26.95 and J J

several days. was taken
custody as he was coming off

shift, a search of his person disclos
ing- a $1400 bar of gold hidden in the

leg.

to
at

to at J

into

The thefts, which began two weeKs
ago, had been traced to the refinery
and watch was set over all
of that The list of

down to three and
watch placed on the homes of the

ones. night offi
cers who were the Harring
ton home saw bury a bar
In the orchard, and
search of the orchard four
other Ine-ots- . The search of the house
early today netted 14 other bars which
had been buried In tne cellar.

Marriage Licenses.
Charles p. Wil

liams. 4(1. 404 Kast Hoyt street, and Annie
Culture. :S7. aill'i Third street.

Marl- -
jan 2fi, 475 N'orthrup street,
and Helen 19, U84 East Twen

street ortn.
tffcJjAlsui.. ieian- -

ffer. riast Morrison street, ana
Retha Dorcas. 22. 1284 Halsey street,

Robert L. Jones. SI,
453 East Burnside street, and Hazel Hind-ma-

27. 4".H Kast Burnside street.
Alva E.

MoKennett. legal. IS" East 1.1th street.
and Helen Boyce 18. 60? Ellis
street.

Vancouver Marrlaare Licenses,
R. X.

legal, of Portland, and Annie
leRal, of

Neal W. Haael-to-

21. of Portland, and Ruth E. Bloom,
20. of Portland.

William
Thomas Gallagher, 24. of Portland, and
Agnes Emily Gallagher. 20. of Portland.

Charles K. Seott. 38.
of Portland, and Mabel M. Miller, 25. of

tnanej urant. I'l, or
Victoria. B. ., and victoria I. Shaw. 26,
of Victoria. B. C. '

r.i James curtis. .in. or
and Winnie Oliver, U5, of Port

land.
Emlle

22, of and Mar-
garet Traynor, 23, of

Stephen E. West. .IS, of
and Florence E. Nelson, 11, of

I llltnm A. es- -

0

h Goats $0 AC
values $45 J.

Silk Dresses and Fur-Trimm-
ed Coats

mm

mm

Harrington

employes
department. sus-

pected narrowed

suspected Tuesday,
watching
Harrington

subsequently
disclosed

DAILY CITY STATISTICS

WILLIAMS-CULTUR- E

PETRICEVICH-UGARNOVIO-

Petricevlch,
Ugarkovich,

McKENNETT-KAL'FFMA-

Kauffman.

feRAWCHICK-TROFIMEXTI-

Krawchick,
Trofimentio, Portland.

HAZLETOX-BI.OO-

GALLAGHER-GALLAGHE- R

SCOTT-MILLE-

Portland.
GRANT-SHA-

CLRTIS-OL- i
Portland,

FRAXCISCOV1CH-TRATXO-

Franciscovich, Portland,
Portland.

Portland,
Portland.

NKSSLKit-nrKM- -:

To close out quickly, values to
$50 at

$18.95
SUITS

To be sacrificed at only

$18.95
Short Coats

To close out at once

g 14.95
Silk Waists

$3.95 and $2.95

Jersey Dresses
$14.95
Values to $35

til

ler. legal, of Vancouver, Wash., and Maude
rt.irnctt. teffnl. of Bnrltnrnme, Cal.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIKT.
TWO large rooms, living room, kitchen,

pantry, dressing room, range and sink,
$25. 430 JeffereBon st.

FOR SALE Brick, cleaned and uncleaned.
at lr.th and street

AMC8KMENT9.

RUTH
ST.

UX PERSOX)

And Her Nine Ileantlfnl

Concert Dancers
FROM IJK.NISHAW

In m Magnificent Programme of
MUSIC VIKriLIZATIOM

llh
VOICE DANCING PIANO

Assisted by

.
ELLIS RHODES

Tenor
PAULINE LAWRENCE

Pianlut

AUDITORIUM

nt K::tn

PRICK? I. .Iff. HI.OO, TSf, ,Oc.

box orrii'K now mpkx at
II K. It l A N -- I LAI III,

Wnnmrement
tti:TKRX misk al nniKt;
Lsureaee A. l.nmlirrt. Urn, Mirr,
27 Waak St. Phone Mnln 112:1.

AUDITORIUM

diC

DENIS

TONIGHT

PUBLIC
SUNDAY
NIGHT 8:15
One Night Only

The Super Magic Show of the World

THE GREATEST ASH NIOT SKAStTIOVM. MGIC PnODl CTIOS
KVF.H PRESKNTEII ON ANY STAtiE.

Seat Sa Open This Mnrntnc at 10 o'Clnek a Sherman. Clay Ticket
Window. Slxta and .Morrison 8ta. Prirra 55e to fl.H.V

AMrPKMKKTft.

"D0NT MISS MITZI"
Sfuun'i Urmt Mulfal C omedy

HEILIGBT?t::rW
TONIGHT, 8:15 mi. it r

-- Sii'i-:rii, imiic'F- -

W.

THE I

I TIIK

HIT

si'i.KNnm(AST

17

T1IMOHIIOW

MAT. TOMORROW, 2:15

HENRY SAVAGE

FASCINATING OMEDIFWLi

MITZI
MUSICAL COMEDY

"HOD OVER HEELS"

STI MNI
( IIOIU

SI PKIIB IMIOIH n inii,
U N OK II KM II V.

fvi-v- ; bo. $2. i r.n. $i, Tr.c. rnc.
I'OlHIIIItOW'!) MT. $J. $1 ..II, ,

7'c, .Or. Ticket Now ScHIor.

l city REC'D MOWU
m i. ...

IIHILIG NEXT WEEK

JV,r-V;.N!GHT-
Sf FEB. 12,13,14

srrrm, I'riik mt. .t.IIAtlll HCI.IMll ritlM.VI
DAVID

WARFIELD
IN

"THE AUCTIONEER"

now to 5K.n rf tm m:tiRV Mill. NONV.

Address letters, make rlieclts andposlofflre monrv orders
to v. T. rvmitle. Mgr 1 e I I I ir
Theater. Aim lie; w it tXTO I'HIC i: TICK KT IIIMIII.I).
Include self - uddt'rrd MmtiM'd
envelope.

EVK'S Klorr, $3. last 3 rows J2.T.0;
fi rows $2.."n. rows 42,

1.1 rows $1.10; lialliry, 7 rows
reserved fl.

H'Kl lll i T. si iT. Floor. Il.r.fl;
Halrony. first i rown 12. 4 ro
H.r.o, 1.1 rows f; tiHlk-ry- , ro.
nerved, 7 rows fl.

Tonight, All Week. Mais. Wed.. Nat.

ALCAZAR
la the Mualcnl Piny Beautiful

MISS M'KINtiTIMK.
With Mill.el Wllher and 40 People.
Next 43 .Minutes From Broadway!

BAKER
STOCK COMPANY

Toiiltht. All Meek, 3lnl. Wed., Pat.

Jim's. Girl
Tale of at Returned Di.uihbor.

Next Week A lilt A 11 AM LINCOLN.

A NT AGE S
SEVEN GLASGOW LASSIES

In
"The Land of the Heather anil Kills"

HIX OTHEIl BIO ACTS.
Three performances dully. Nlcnt curtain

ut 7 and 8

YMa BIST) IN VAUDIVIkLI
4 Mats.. Hun.. Mon.. Tun... Wed.. IV in 1.V
" mm., i.' in ai.si am.. Ium.

IV to fl.
COLKTTA RYAN I "FOR

and I I'lTV'M
I.KTA OKI.OR I SAKK."

Kennedy llnlllsj Puffy Caldwell
UK A III. KY A' AHDINE

l.urllle I Cockle; Klm.gram.; Tutors nfnr lin.
l:l.H HI Kt.t.KR

This 8how Closes With I he Matlnre
Wrdnedn.v, IXimary II.

LOEWS
HIPPODROME

TOll AY TOVK.HT
LA MONT' 111 II IT-l-no- COW.HO NII COWt.lHL It I

I),M H, ,r
Yank, the dor who thinks; Mnp.Lane and Marine, vo.hIisIm; anand niutlihriM' t.ll.more and a.Hr, lil.-- kfsce fu- -or:Ynnr.Hri and lirnn. jtiKK le, I- -

i.,rr;,i.;?rN,;k' '- -
V A I I) I : 1 1 I. K Photo P, .4 Yft

LYRIC I. IIV
Matinee llally nt t Mlils at 7 aad

DILLON FRAN KS
In

The Gibson Girl
the Riwbtid Chnnm. 3d I'm pi,

CHORI S (.IRI M CONTENT TONU.IIT.

PIRr T P FornTifATVllV I a 4 W ASHINt.l ON

Vivian Martin
In

"The Third Kiss"
AIno ft. Chr1rtle roitifrtv. HI

th Fox iii'wu. .M"'n f"mi o r
mnrnltikT until 4
morn i dr.

COM

With

n." 9k v A

k In th
lock of tlM follow ins

DfifjClfJG
lilAnANTEEl)

in eight t hrre - hour
le s s o n s iH.lies fj.i.a.
ppiilli'iiien at leHonoy'x U e a u t I f u I
Arnilcni v, Tw ent --

third and Wn.';hlnct'n.
New I Inaura fnr

htart Mnmlay
and Friday rrnlnn..A'Uanred rlassrs Tiii'H.
il;iy and Thursday

evenings. S to II .10. l'lcnty of dcslr-ah- lf

parlnrra ami prarijr. tin
My l:itcst book

all dam-e- free. You rati never
irarn rianrlnc by laklns private Irs- -
Kons In iimnn rooms innn ulterior
trarhers or in s Ii o r t cIhws !essons.

Ihire is no sytiMn of lr:n-li- .

ing or partners to pra lii'i' II h. hy
not learn In real n hotil fr.mi pro-
fessional dancers. Phone Mais !ftl.
FrivaU lcbbuna all houi.


